they were much the finest, the Chamberland L7, L5, and L3 increasing respectively in coarseness. Five Coors candles were used and about 15 Chamberland, with at least three of each labeled porosity. Though not new, the candles had been used only in the preparation of bacteriophage for clinical purposes, following the author's technique which permits the repeated use of filters and rapidly yields a product of high titer. A minimum of three filtrations of each specimen in two candles of each type and porosity was done, but there were a large number of similar filtrations performed without formal study. The same candle after sterilization was frequently used as a check upon itself. In addition, the essential features of the experiment were repeated 18 months later with identical results. During the past three years, using many cultures from different sources, there has been no significant variance from the original findings.
PROCEDURE
A specific bacteriophage was allowed to act on a young broth culture of the sensitive organism until lysis occurred. Portions of the culture were then passed through the various candles under similar conditions of negative pressure and the filtrates tested individually for the lytic agent. The criteria accepted for its presence were (1) plaque formation on solid mediums and (2) lysis of young broth cultures of the homologous organisms. Samples of phage which had not been in recent contact with susceptible organisms were filtered and tested similarly. Also, mixtures of the four phage races and various combinations of them were submitted to the same tests.
FINDINGS
In these tests races of phage lytic for Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus faecalis readily passed the L8, L6, andL7Chamberland candles but did not pass the Coors. Races lytic for Streptococcus haemolyticus and Escherichia coli, however, were able to pass both types. Mixtures of the four races passed all the Chamberland candles but only the components lytic for Streptococcus haemolyticus and Escherichia coli passed the Coors. Whether a VARIATIONS IN FILTRABILITY OF BACTERIOPHAGE race of phage had been filtered previously or whether it had just completed the lysis of a young culture did not appear to modify the conditions of filtrability. No alterations in filtrability were noted 10, 20, 30, 60, and 90 days after the preparation of the filtrate. Storage at refrigerator, room, and 37.50C. temperatures did not influence filtrability.
Variation in filtrability among different strains of the same race of bacteriophage was observed with Staphylococcus aureus obtained from three cases of human chronic osteomyelitis. Staphylococcus phage completely lysed these cultures but the filtrates therefrom were inactive. The same filters, however, both before and after these tests permitted other staphylococcus phages to pass. Moreover when some of the unfiltered lysate was added to susceptible cultures of other strains typical lysis occurred, and filtrates from such lysates were propagable. No morphological, colonial, nor tinctorial peculiarities were observed in those cultures whose lysates failed to yield active filtrates.
DISCUSSION
It might be suggested that the reported variations in filtrability are due to differences in the size of the bacteriophage particles, although it is recognized that the pore spaces of any candle used are larger than even the greatest estimated size of a phage corpuscle. Our findings, however, are consistent with the observations of Elford and Andrewes (1932) who, using graded collodion membranes (gradocol) and checking by diffusion through Jena sintered glass discs, concluded that Coli phage particles had a diameter of about 30 ,up, while Staphylococcus phage particles ranged between 50 and 75 1AM. In further corroboration we observed that the more easily filtrable (smaller?) Coli phage formed plaques 8 to 10 times broader than the less filtrable (larger?) Staphylococcus phage.
It is furthermore difficult to explain the variations in filtrability on the basis of differences in the charges on the candles, since all were of the siliceous type. The high concentration of the phages employed also lessens the possibility that failure to pass the finer filters was due to their greater absorptive power, while the ability of certain components of a mixture to pass while others were retained negates the criticism that some substance which aided or impeded filtrability had been set free in the medium. These observed variations in filtrability may explain the inability of some workers to reproduce the phenomena of bacteriophagy with supposedly potent phage supplied by other laboratories.
SUMMARY
Of four races of bacteriophage lytic for Escherichia coli, Streptococcus haemolyticus, Streptococcus faecalis, and many staphylococci, all of which passed Chamberland candles of various porosities, only the first two were also able to pass through the Coors-a much finer filter. Cultures of Staphylococcus aureus obtained from three cases of osteomyelitis and lysed by staphylococcus phage, gave a lysate that was withheld by filter candles capable of passing other phages for staphylococci. The variations in filtrability were not altered by the age of the filtrates, by storage temperatures, by contacts with the homologous cultures, nor by mixtures with definitely filtrable races of phage. Although not proved by the filtration experiments it is suggested that the observed variations in filtrability are due to differences in the size of bacteriophage races.
